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the towns of Chatham and Newcastle. ! persens knew better thaif those engaged ber supply. That vas the cry forty aa 
JjTofZ U ""pen»ed 1 “. ‘,Ье "lduet,r-V) the^ifficaltie, with years ago when the first steam gang mill '

which they had now to contend. A was built on the river and its owners 
great revolution had taken place in the ! threatened to saw up all the logs on the 
business. Years ago the trade was con- ! Miramichi and its tributaries iu ten years. 

county assessment ducted more profitably. Now not only j A few years ago we had 14 steam saw
|^£д)ігіі Betts, from the Committee to fix j was the getting out of the lumber attend- ’ mills going—he n gretted there were fewer 
ecale of assessment, reported recommend- ed with more expense, but there was a now—and still we have, as he was assur
ing that it be as under column, 1886, the j keener competition. NovaScotia, which ! ed. on good authority, a practically ex
figures under 1877 being iuserted on re- in pa8t years exported 
quest of Conn Whelan and merely for

being responsible for the policy ing of Miramichi Council, No. 441. R. A. 
under which the lumber business will be held to-morrow evening at its 
was being driven from the country, j rooms, Chatham, 
he wished it to be clearly understood that ,
he did not diso in a party ante. The j M,:' ?E,,MXX I'm* is to lecture on 

only to ‘"*-'h'l>9 from the °ld Block” to-morrow :
- evening in Temperance Hall, Chatham. 1 

He is a humorist and will, no doubt, be 611 
very entertaining.

Osceola Club enjoyed a tine enow- 
shoe tramp of three or four miles on 
Monday evening. The regular meet at 
the elide will, hereafter, take place on 
Friday evenings instead of Thursday, as 
heretofore.

Nursery Stove.—Mr. Sutherland,who 
represents Messrs. Stone à Wellington of 
the Foothill Nurseries, is visiting Miram
ichi and other parts of the North Shore.
The house he solicits orders for is reliable 
in every respect, and it is well represent
ed in the intelligbuce and energy of Mr. 
Sutherland.

, iUiv ЩтІЬстспЬ. ^__________ gm

Robert Murray- Hay ! Шш Iwith, and the said resolution establishing 
their fees be repealed 

Carried LECTURE.I

BARRISTER-AT-L AW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC.. ETv.
________OJIATHAM, N. B.

government now in power arc 
blame for not reforming the abuses and 
atoning fur the bad faith of their predeces 
sors. He believed the present administer- 

haustlcss supply The .ecord of the : tion the best for the provilieeaad in „ 
lumber trade of the M.ram.ch, was one ; fri,ndly ,piri. he expre,sed tlie , thlt 
which reflected credit on the commercial ! 
enterprise and solvency of the Province ;
it had built up and maintained . Connoillor Smith’s speech occupied 
World-Wide reputation and was, yet, ,uIly an hour in delivery, but the above
the great commercial industry at the ... ,, • -, , .. TT, fJ outline will give an idea of its scope. He
oun ation o our prosperity. ipe it wab gree|.ej with prolonged and deserved

out of existence and the country would . , , , , ,, , J „ і applause when he resumed his seat,
not; be worth living in. The farmer did I Tbe resolution Wa8 then unaHim0U8ly
well to stick to his farm, for that was the ! , . .
best of occupations, but bis interests as M"r Wn, Wyse, commissioner of roads, 

wei: as those of nearly every other man Chatham, appeared before the Counci', to 
m New Brunswick were bound up with eIplain mattera in connection with his 
the success of the lumber tnd-r, which. ' ассоиц1„,аші nfter expbnations by coun- 
in its long history, ha l not left the record dUo„ Smith and Flanagan, the acct, 
of disastrous investment which was a before reported upon, «as referred hack

again to the Committee.
Adjourned for dinner.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Coun Tozer, Chairman of Committee 

on County contingencies, reported, re
commending that the sum of $4000 be 
assessed on the County, with the ueual 
percentage for assessing and collecting. 
Motion made and carried

1 ;i 1. *• ! 'lining the 
- : a primeЧ'Ье next lecture in tim 
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very little 
lumber, was rapidly surging to the 
front. From one port alone there had 
6oen shipped last year some thirty mil
lions of deals, etc, which came into close 
competition with our own. It was the 
duty of the Government to bring the 
etumpage to a fair basis. To meet the 
loss to the revenue thereby occasioned, 
there ought to be a reduction in the ex-

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN
Barrlster-at-Liiw

NOTAltl PUBLIC; ETC.

і APPLY AT STORK.MONTAGUE CHAMBERLAIN, Esq.sake of comparison.
they would reform the wrongs complain
ed of.

1886 1877 E. II. Si: UtLE,
Chad mm, Jan. :.th Ism)

---- SUBJECT-----
“OUR WOODLAND CHOIR”

ADMISSION
LECTURE BEGINS AT 8 Г- m

31 00 
23 00

Chatham,
Newcastle,
Blackville,
Nelson,
Alnwick,

•v jyDerby. 
Glenelg, 
Hardwicke, 
Northesk, 
Southesk 
Blisstield, 
Ludlow, 
Rogersville,

26 6 I
23 3

Special Notice.7 60 8 9
15cte6 80 8 2

____ BA.THURST. N. B.___ _

DesBrisay t DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

6 80 
4 70 
4 00 
3 50 
3 50)
3 50 j 
2 90 
2 00 
1 30

John Betts,
Jared Tozer,
D G Smith,
Dan'l Baldwin, 
John Woods. 

•Rogersville was formerly a part of 
'Nelson, now 8.10; but in 1877 scale 8 20 

SATURDAY FORENOON.
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Steam Tug for Sale.4 6 International Steamship Co’y.
K OK MAINE1 nnd 

'•living llU'l tliolr 
route curly

5 7
3 8 ПРИЕ New S-'tcumcvfl 

1 "CUMBERLAND
in" I

j'STAl 

l"i|li In
QTEAM Tug ALIDA, (now running in Halifax 
Q Harbor,) built in Philadelphia; Hull, Boiler 
and Engine, in good condition, having been 
thoroughly overhauled in October. Engine ‘20x20 
Also one Steam Pump with steam Hose, 25 feet 
Suction Pipe of Galvanized Iron and Metal 
Flanges ami Strainer complete, having t»een used 
but once. One small Vertical engine, new.

Apply to
П. J, CHKTWYND, Halifax.

penses of legislation, for it was apparent 
to everybody that we were too much 
governed. The etumpage question ought 
not to be a party-oue. The whole coun 
try was interested in it, and it ought to 
be settled in a non-party spirit, It was 
the duty of the Government to place the 
basis of the lumber business in keeping 
with its condition; to greatly reduce the 
exocnees of legislation to enable Them to
reduce the etumpage. And it was also efforts to foster and maintain it The I 
the duty of the people themselves to con- dulness of the trade eu the other side of 
eider as to the best means to bring about 
a reouction in the cost of legislation.
( Applause. )

Coun. Smith complimented the two 
representatives of the County on their

7 3 lie"overhaul, will 
February.

Commencing February ntb. i' is tbc intention of 
the Lnmp.ntv to.-!, mg.’ the • ..f leaving St.
John to TUi-.slUYs .h: 1 Till l(>li\Ys *

"" Apri' Kill, the SATUR-]?A) N 11 Ti:l,‘ "ire І I' "In Si. John to 
Boston will In- njj.iin put ми

II, W

2 8 AttDrn eya otaries, Conveyancrep.&c.I
2 3

OFFICS
St. Patrick Street, • ■ • Bathuret, X. B. 
Theophh.vs DksBrisay, Q. C.

T. SWAVN* Лі'рВпічAV IIH'IUI.M A '111,“Our Woodland Choir” is the title 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s address to be deliv. 
ered next Tuesday (instead of Thursday) 
evening in the I. O. G. T. course. This 
lecture was one of the regular Institute 
cruise in St. John tliis season and has 
been very highly praised.

NOTICE. Warreii C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

dieconragiug feature of more recent pre
tentious and state-pampered manufactur
ing enterprises, and demanded our best

Anthracite Coal.\

-----and------
HT- A. T - X, A. -W 

ner for Nova Scotia. 
---CHATHAM, N. В

Public notice is hereby given that a Bill will he 
introduced at the approaching session of the 
New Brunswick Legislature to amend an Act 
passed at the la<t session of said Legislature 
entitled “An act to authoris ; the construction of 
u tram wav on Lower XVaUr Street ii town of 
Chatham,M and to authorise the extension of such 
tramway along the old Napan KimuI to the Brick 
Fact try of Jon Abraiu Fisner:

TT O EN 
Commioslor 

E N30У ні.

(in lvmJ, 1 i"- < b.--:
eg'? sizes. I'l l •••< > , 
Sbippi ig to nul -I'f .' in

toll. If forCouncil met pursuant to adjournment. 
Coun Cameron from committee on Par. 

ieh Accounts read acct of A C Atkinson, 
late road commissioner, for lumber. Order
ed that the bal due him of $4.00 be paid 
to him by the commissioner.

Ссхш Tozer read petition of M. Russell, 
asking for a renewal of lease of Newcastle 
Ferry. Granted.

Petition of В Fairey, asking for refund 
of auction dues, was referred to commit
tee on petitions.

Coun Bamford moved that a new ferry 
be established in Ludlow, near residence 
of Bartholemew Hogan, from bye road on 
south side S W branch Miramichi River 
te North side to Great Road, rates to be 
the same as other ferries in the panel). 
Carried.

Coun Smith moved that a committee 
of the Warden, Sec-Treasurer and Coun 
Robinson be appointed to prepare a bye
law relating to pedlere’ fees.

Carried.
Coun Stewart moved, seconded by Coun 

Bransfield the following:-*
Whereas the present crier j receives 

three dollars per day in addition to the 
fee allowed by law, which this Couuci) 
believes to be excessive,

Therefore Resolved, That the crier re
ceive $1.50 per day in addition to the fee 
allowed by law. Carried.

Coun Woods presented the petiion of 
M Russell, asking to be relieved from pay
ing taxes on the Spool Factory property in 
Newcastle. Referred to committee on 
petitions.

List of Nelson Pariah Officers read and 
adopted.

Adjourned for half an hour for commit
tee work.

On resuming business, the following re
solution relating to the

OCR, . - lixvr. .1 (in t\vs

E. P. Williston,
ATrOItNEY-AT-LAW. 

iotary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
OrriCR—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance

Newcastle, iiiramteht, N. B.

f .\the Atlantic could not be disputed and 
the speaker here read brief extracts from 
London Timber of 9Lh iust. and the

MAC^OUGALL SNOWBALL-
Chatham, N. K:, Xowmliev 2«‘tli

Ieiisonal. —J. S. McLaren, Esq., In
spector of Customs, was in town last

T. M. Deblois, Esq., is enjoying life at 
Hamilton, Bermuda.

J. B. Snowball, Esq., and his eldest 
son, Mr. Wm. Ii. Snowball, left Chatham 
on Tuesday night for England via Now 
York.

NOTICE.annual and other circulars by the last 
English mail—including those of Chur
chill and Sim, Simpson and Mason, and 
Foy Morgan & Co , of Loudon; Farnworth 
& Jardine, of Liverpool, and Allison

NOTICE.PETITIONSposition in reference to this question, and 
endorsed the view of Mr. Burchill, that it 
was, by no means, one of party. He be
lieved, however, that it was not as gen
erally understood as its great importance 
required it should be and thought a little 
time spent in glancing at its past and 
present history would not be wasted. He 
then reviewed the public policy in regard 
to lumber lands in the province for the 
past 15 years or more, showing how they 
had been held, up to 1875, at a much 
smaller valuation than now, how those of 
the counties bordering on the St John 
river and in the southern parts of the 
province had been parted with in free 
grants, saies to private individuals and 
corpora ions and the grant of 10,U00 acres 
per mi e to the New Brunswick Railway 
Company, until nearly all the good public 
lumber lands, save those of Northumber
land, Kent, Restigouche and Gloucester 
were thus absorbed. To show that the

A Bill will Лі* in? 
the Local l.c і -• ;i» '. 
Hew IVIIilli? Histri'-t 
Некі'цо ichi* Count v 
ed <u tint part oi ill 
mciv lnu'nt tlie ;>• • 
Гніні ("V.isSes 11l" I '. . 1 
Isle ' ■ f linllvv. . 
we.-1 і-l\-1 1 l|l H,I-
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Committee on Petition reported as fol-
A BILL «ill ho introduced at the noxt scsi1 

of tho Legislature of New Brunswick to amalga
mate thn street and Fire services of tlie town of 
Chatham, hv placing the management thviooi' in 
tho hands m' one board who shall dbelnrge the 

nmv performed hy the Firewanls and 
Commissioner of s-iid town, rcspeetlvely, 

ml vatcimy 
lower and middle divi- 
of said t iwa, together 

tlie time being, 
the Board to he 

accounts to thw 
cehcits nutlior- 

imw done 
1 object < f

said'

WM. A. PARK,That the prayer of the petition of 
Couslaud and Hamilton of G asgow, on Philip Cox, be not granted. That the 
this point. He next showed, by statistics petition of li Fairey, for refund of auction 
of the lumb r tra-le on this side of the

•■oil, com 
•X in Brook 
■ii the l*ir- 

■ - niunitig
Iі oh unde to

!

. ! ' the" Bi.ll. d.'iry 
" . • an I Ad- 

1 til# imll-

Attorney-at-Law, SolicitorStreet Соптиssiitncr of said town, re#| 
said Board tu e nisi-t of three resident 
vrs each from the upper, 
slona of il e Fire district 
with tli# Councillors,

sh of L'hath

dues cannot be entertained, On petition 
of J U & W S Loggie, that the prayer 
of the petition be granted.

Couu Letts, chairman of above com-

I -
II. A. Austin, Esq., ex-M. P. PAtlantic a'.d by the British Hoard of 

Trade returns, that while tho colonia1 sup 
ply of dca'S. battens, etc, going into the 
United Kingdom was failing off in com
parison with the Foreign ( Baltic, etc ) 
supply, that of New Brunswick was 
rapidly declining, while Quebec and Nova 
Scotia were holding their own. Not only 
so, but Miramichi, in comparison with 
St. John and Nova Scotia was rapidly 
losing its lumber trade. [We here omit 
the figures quoted, but they fully bore our 
Mr. Smith’s argument.] After referring 
to the advantages of St. John in being 
near the American market, to which much 
of its surplus lumber weut as Aroostook 
product, free of the American duty, he 
said the North was handicapped by not 
having cither this advantage or that of 
open winter ports, and it was proof of the 
superior stuff our peop’e were made of 
that they held their own under such dis
advantages, ad 'ed to the o hers he ha 1 
referred to. Trade wou.d bear any tax

in town last week on insurance business. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.tli# Um 
ef the l'.u "

f.ir I.
S ai nam l 

ll'lvr itsLecture at Campbellton —The Monc
ton Time« says,—Tho first lecture of the 
season under the auspices of the literary' 
society at ('amphpllton, was delivered 
Tuesday night hy the Rev. E. Wallace 
Wait-», of Chatham. The subject “Do 
your Best,” was one calculated to bring 
out many good points and an abundance 
of sound advice, and those who listened 
to the reverend gentleman pronounced 
his 1 cture one of the ablest ever deliv
ered here. The literary society was 
much encouraged in finding so largo an 
atten dance.”

unpointed 
Municipal Council, amt also to rveehc 
itv for nil asscsaim-nts therefrom as is 
for Police ami fire purposes, the get 
said bill being to secure improv 
economic;!! maiiigeniviit of tin* н 
amalgamate-!.

OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF IU. PARK. f->, 

CASTLE STREET 

N F vv HASTL V. X V,

. !mittee, reported that there were two or 
three more petitions which could imt be 
reported upon this session He moved 
that the petitions of M Russell, Juo Mc
Lean and Michael Sutton lie over until 
July session. Carried

•exl and more 
services tu be

b.'f.rih
і ,ч..,I ,

I’l'ish l"
і '.u ■ h of Durham.ilFOE SALETHE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
VINEGrARS.ACCOUNTS

Acct of Jas Troy, for examining and 
reporting on repairs needed to jail, $10 00, 
Passed

Acct of W & J Ansloxv, for blanks fur
nished to A C Smith, M D, coroner, $2 80 
Passed

At the Chatham Carriage and Sleigh 
Works , a Lot of DOlIliU'. and 
SINGLE

LANDING, l Car I."a.I I".. * A. Huhitnilli' cele
brated \ Inezars 

Eureka
Cliler. siihci і i .(
For sale luw by

DeForcst, Harrison ù. Co.
7 & h North Wli

.'bite Whin XXX 
'lo '111 XXTruck Wagons.PATENTED JUNE 1880.

MEDAL OF1
SUPERORITY AWARDED

------BT------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
------THE BEST-------

RAZOR in USE
Sent by mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS .

G. STOTIIART.
Chatham, N. В

Also a few double and single second hand driving
4ESCUMTNAC BREAKWATER.

Coun Bransfield moved the following re
solution:—

Resolved, that this Council beg respect
fully to direct the attention of the Domin
ion Gov't to the several resoletions already 
passed by this Council urging tlie neces
sity for erecting a Breakwater or Harbor 
of Refuge at Point Escuininnc, and to 
again п-quest the Gov't to take steps to 
f'-rward the construction of the proposed 
work for the reasons set forth in the pre
vious resolutions.

Resolved, That the Sec-Treas for
ward a copy of this resolution to the 
Hon Peter Mitchell, the representative of 
this County, in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa. Carried.

Coun Bamford moved the amended list 
of Blissford Parish Officers, the name of 
В Hogan, ferryman, having been added.

CHATHAM STREET ACCOUNTS, ETC.
Coun Cameron, Chairman of committee 

on parish accounts, submitted report of 
committee on acct of Wm Wyee, com
missioner of roads, Chatham, recommend
ing that the accounts lie over until July 
session for adjustment, that the interest 
charge be reduced to $5, and that full 
vouchers and accounts be fyled by tlie 
comm’r in the meantime. Adopted.

Acct insurance Co buildings, $40, pass-

"W~_A.GrO.ISrS- st. Julni.Nlast named Company had about exhaust
ed the best lands of York, Caneton and 
Victoria (from which alone they were 
auth rised by law to receive their grants) 
he cired the fact that they selected and

Curling.—Chatham Curling Club is to 
be represented by three rinks in a match 
with the Truro Club at Moncton to-mor
row.

COFFINS & CASKETSTo be sold Cheap.
A ROBINSON

Tho Subscriber has on band nt bis shop, 
uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

which ho will sitpnly at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RER8 also sunn
WM. 3i.-LK.tX, - Undertaker

Oct. 3—1-m

Pork, Fish, Ètc.The Highland Society cup match be
tween Newcastle and Chatham Clubs, 
which was to have been played to-day, is 
deferred in consequence of the .drowning 
of the little son of tho President of the 
Chatham Club.

A Match between the Newcastle Club 
and that of Bathurst which was to have 
been played on Tuesday at Newcastle 
was postponed in consequence of the ice 
being-out of condition in the Newcastle

obtained, for budding the Wo-idstock 
bri ige. a large tract in what was known 
as the “Northwest angle” of Northumber
land, which the Government of the day j concerns must go on, because of their 
justified on technical grounds. Had they investments, which ти-'t be maintained 
been able to find as good lauds outside of 
the large tracts they had already secured 
in the other three Counties, they would 
not have done this. The situation, then, 
about the time the etumpage impost was 
first put on, was that, practically, all the 
good lumber lauds of the Province, else
where than at the North, were held by 
private parties who had obtained them for 
nominal considerations.

100 Barrels Mess Pork. 
7f> do. Plate Beef, 
20 Cases Ілпі In tins. 

(1 do. French

for a time, and in many case* uur lumber

Tongue,
2S0 Qimtls. good Codfish. 

r.O Bills, split Herring.4 
100 Hlf Bbls. split Herring.

85 p. kegu Morton’s Pick lea 
5 Casks Ass. Sauces,

100 keg8 Garb. Soda.
50 tibls- Unions.

boxes August Cheese.
" Layer Raisins.

50 Cases Hoeggs Cum,
Just received

Qeo. S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

in a realizing process, though it might be 
a losing one at that; but trade would also 
go in the direction of the least resistance, 
like all other things in which human 
effort was involved, and the facts showed 
that the lumber trade which should be

WE S"LL

POTATOESSTÜMPÀGE ON LUMBER 9100
was moved by Coun Baldwin :

Whereas, a depression in the lumber business 
of this Province hae existed for several years 
past, and the outlook for tbe future does not 
justify aay expectations of a better state of the 
market either on this side or the other side of the 
Atlantic, and

Whereas, the cost of procuring lumber from the 
Crown Land»of this Province is increasing from 
yearto vear. owing to it having to be procured 
more remotely from the rivers and out of the 
reach of the better facilities for transporting sup
plies. driving, etc, and whereas the only chance 
for successfully prosecuting the hueiues.s*seems to 
lie in cheapening the supply of logs so as to place 

lumbermen on an equal footing iu this respect 
; those of other provinces: and

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Pish, Etc.

ours was gravitating towards Nova Scotia 
aud Quebec, for free capital would not 
seek employment in New Brunswick logs 
at $1.25 etumpage, when they could be 
got at 40c. and 60c. in the other places.
This question was no sectional one, so far 
аз its effects on the general interests of the 
Province were concerned, for the supplies 
of the industry were obtained from all 
over the Province and all should join iu 
an effort to secure more just treatment for 
our lumbermen. Unless that was done 1 
the Provimce would lose its revenue and ed. 
the peop'e wou.d lose the benefits of the

Tomporaace-
Rev. Dr. McRae recently preached or 

lectured before the W. C. T. Union of 
St. John and in the course of his re
marks referring to Scott Act, said :

He was not a Scott Act man. He was 
not in favor of the Scott Act—an act 
that was hound to fall—for in no city in 
whicli the act has been carried has it 
been enforced. He instanced a visit to 
Fredericton a short time ago and there 
he saw the act was a failure. It had 
been carried in Fredericton a few months 
ago, but still drunkenness was visible in 
the streets. He believed in prohibition 
—total prohibition—a prohibition that 
would totally exterminate the traffic from 
our land. He had visited the city of 
Portland, Me., where prohibition had 
been in existence for 
there he saw drunkenness rampant.

It would be au immense advantage to 
the cause of temperance if all ministers 
and temperance speakers were as out
spoken as Rev. Dr. McRae. There are 
many who believe that the Scott Act is 
not tit to promote temperance, but 
rather promotes lawlessness and intem
perance, but who will not say so because 
temperaucc sentiment (directed in a cer
tain groove by Divisions and Lodges) 
takes a different direction. The time 
lias come for all honest men to view the 
Scott Act from a practical common sense 
standpoint and if it fails iu usefulness to 
aid in substituting for it something better, 
even though it bo a license act.- Moncton 
Time».

NORTHERN і WESTERN
RAILWAY.

St. Joint. N. П. Ont. 18S5.

COAL.Here Coun. Smith briefly traced the 
history of “Better Terms” negotiations 
with the Ottawa Government in so far as 
they appear to have been mixed up witli 
the abolition of the New Brunswick ex
port duty, in consideration of which aboli
tion, and for iuteriiat onal reasons, in 
which Imperial and United States inter
ests and diplomacy were involved, our 
Government secured an annual Dominion 
Subsidy ol $150.000 a year (in addition to 
tiieother subsidies and allowances) which 
was doub'e the sum the province realised 
fr-»m the lumber export duty theretofore 
levied. The Provincial Government of 
the day. he said, claimed great credit to 
themselves for having thus d »ubled their 
revenue under this head aud. at the same 
time, relieved the lumber industry of the 
province of taxation which had somewhat 
handicapped it.

It was not long, however, before the 
lumbermen were made to feel that the 
boasted boon wae a delusion. The gen
tlemen w ho had acquired our best lauds 
in the centre and south of the Province 
by cheap purchase and as subsidies, were 
not slow to work up the cry that the 
Crown lands were too valuable a res. urce 
to be held as cheaply as they were, and 
the re-ult was that the moderate mileage 
system was changed to the composite 
system of to-day. ln this the Govern, 
meut was ma ie use of for the purpose of 
enhancing the value of the lands w.th 
which they had endowed these private 
parties, the plea put forward, however, 
being that of which we hear so much to
day—the Government’s revenue necesti*

m

Anthracite Coal Best r.i.vs fur all Sliljin'cnts

Write full) і,lor QuotationsCHANGE OF TIME.with
Whereas the taxation impose»! by the Local 

Gov’t on Crown Land lumber and hemlock bark 
hud been gradually increased during the past 
twelve or more years until it has had the effect of 
crippling this important industry and is much in 
excess of similar taxation in either Quebec or 
N ova Scotia.- and

Whereas the circums
under the existing depression subjects pre 
lessees and operators to losses in the ,>r-<ecu 
o: their business, which 
obliged to coo tin ae even under existing d

Whereas the decline иГ ’hi* tra- e Involves ins- 
of employment to all 
bears especially bai 
North shore generilly.

Therefore Resolved That this Council humbl 
Lieut Goven 

Legislature to t ike the for 
into contsideration, and make Mich 
the present Crown Lande 1 
cireumetauces demand.

Coun Whelan, who seconded the reso
lution, said be did so with pleasure: In 
his opinion the resolution was so plainly 
worded, and its object so apparent, that 
comment seemed to be unnecessary.

In broken, stove and chestnut sixes,

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

On ami after Monday. 25th Inst., and until fur 
ther notice, Trains will run dally. Sundays ex- 

ted, on the Eastern Section of the above road. 
Leaving Chatham 9.00 a.m. Standard lime. 

Arriving Blackville 1100" “ "
Return, Leaving “

Arriving Chatham 3.15 p m " ••
intermediate Stations for freight an

----------A-3LSO:
-----IN* "5Г.A.3=1 ID-----

200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best Englsh house 
coal and Lingah coal. For sale cheap. 22 Central Wharf, EÎOSTON.An assessment of $9697 00 was ordered 

for school purposes, according to the pro
visions of the Schools Act.

P IDLERS.
Coun Flanagan, from committee on 

pedlers licenses, submitted following by-

Be it ordained by the Municipality of the
Co. of Northumberland,—
That a fee of twenty dollars shall he 

imposed on any pedler, a non-resident of 
the County, who shall offer for sale any 
wares, goods or merchandize in any parish 
of the said county.

In reply to Couu Betts, the Scc-Treas. 
said he was of the opinion that the Coun
cil had not the power to pass such a by
law, and in reply to Coun. Smith, that no 
parish could collect f .es from any person 
so peddling.

On motion, the report was ordered to 
lie over.

On motion of Coun Bransfield, Coun 
Williston was excused for absence this 
session.

11.
tances of the business

Tlios. F. Gillespie, Метіння of Board of Trade, Corn nnd Mechanic 
exchangeeCalling at 

passengers
The Train from Blackville will 

colonial accomiiodatlon and 
trains at Chatham Junction, and passen ge 
Newcastle and the North will be transferred

e In reference to the political bearings of 
the question CoiînySmith said the claim 
that the revenue Necessities of the Gov 
eminent compelled them to maintain the 
present high rates, was not a sufficient 
answer to the arguments against them. 
He would not even say the question 
demanded any great degree of statesman
ship to solve it. It was plainly the duty 
of our legislators—of those charged with 
the administration or Pro* ineial affairs— 
t» recognise the fact that we are face to 
face with circumstances which impera
tively demand a change of policy, and if 
they are fit—as he be ieved the present 
Government were—to hold office, they 
would address themselves to the work. 
Were there not ways in, which they 
could economize expenditure ? He saw, 
for instance, by the last report 
of the Auditor-General that the Prov
ince was paying six per c-nt on 
over $760,000 worth of bonds, five per 
cent on some $135,000 worth, and four 
and half on a quarter <f a million. At 
the present time provincial four per cents 
are bringing 98 aud 99, and are practi
cally worth par. If these sixes and fives 
alone could be called in for redemption 
out of the proceeds of four per cents, over 
$15,000 would be saved annually. The 
abolition of the Legis'ative Council was an 
o.d story, but it ought to be effected. 
That Council was a part of old and cum
brous machinery that had come to us from 
pre-confederation times, but was only of 
a piece with some other expensive ic ict 
of officialism which should have been dis
carded long ago. It was his conviction, 
based on considerable experience aud ob
servation at Fredericton and among our 
politicians, that while the average candi
date goes to tlie people full of the put est 
patiiotâom.sell denial an l good intentions, 
lie iSSuOU Spoiled tlie biu disiiit-nts of 
tli-: government prizes and patronage. Tile 
abieat, must euetgetic or active, who might 
otherwis-, addiess themae.lvvs t«» the work 
uf reforming abuses and simplifying our 
system of Provincial management, are 
either captuied by being given seals iu an 
executive which they were pledged to 
reduce, kept quiet ty prospective seats 
in the useless upper chamber or other 
tempting prizes, leaving, perhaps, a few 
honest men powerless, and silent for 
party reasons. The coming man in
New Brunswick p -litics must be he 
who, in a firm and business
like way, will seek to remodel the legi - 
lative and executive administration more 
on the simple lines of the Municipal 
system. He had given the matter вите 
thought aud believed an honest effort by 
honest men would bring about such a re 
form in this respect and would save nearly 
as much to the Province as the whole 
lumber revenue amounted to. He knew 
it was dangerous ground—for it seeinvd 
that by-roads constitute.! the politics of a 
great part of the country —hut if lie were in 
the legislature, even now, be would insist 
on the appointment of a cnnm.ssion com
posed of honest and competent men to in
quire into aud report upon the hy road ex
penditure of the.Province. While he desir
ed to withdiaw from the by road servie»; 
not a cent w hich was hones ly expended,

in many ca>es the REMOVAL.tficul cross the Inter- 
Chatham Branch mi m m. classes m thr <: >тш i 

мі on thi. coun y
many years and The Subscriber inis opened his offices for tlie 

present in the Parker Building adjoining 
store of H. A. Mnlrhead, Esq

J. B. SNOWBALL, :лManager !u L J TWEEDIE.petition His Honor the 
cil and the

CHATHAM, 22nd JàiTy, 1385.
inv la-is 
action in 

umber taxation os the :4Fish, Beans, Etc. srk •#>:. > і
. j '' ■ ■

CONFECTIONERY v;..
IT TT ITS 2ÜTC3.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

150 Qntle. dry Codtlsh.
300 Small boxes New Dlgby Herring 
245 Bags White Beans.

whole and40 Barrels Split Poaa 
NOW, LANDING. 3ST!E"W"

Geo- S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf FALL GOODS!Upon the question being called, Coun 

Betts said that while he agreed with the 
resolution in every particular, it did nou 
go far enough to meet his view,-. There 
was another industry which needed to be 
relieved from a part of the burden of 
etumpage imposed upon it fully as much 
as did the lumber, and th%t was the 
hemlock bark industry’, ^which gave em
ployment to a large number of the people, 
and was one of considerable importance to 
the county. He could quote figures to 
show its great importance as as the 
need there was for a reduction of tlie 
etumpage, bnt this would be unnecessary. 
If the mover of the гезоіигіоп would 
incorporate therein the words “and hem
lock bark," he would most heartily sup-

Some of the councillor» w’ere of the 
opinion that the word “lumber” would 
include the bark. Others thought the 
legal interpretation of the word might be 
different: To avoid any possible misui- 
derstanding the mover agreed to insert 
the words, which appear in the resolution 
as given in this report.

\V Park, E»q, M P P, being present, 
requested to address the Council:

Mr Park said it was rather a surprise to

Apples ! Apples ! CHEAP FOR CASH!U. athani

SALT.------ (X) —
On Hand in my frost proof 

cellar,
IN GOOD ORDER
90 Bbls. No. 1. EATING OR 

COOKING APPLES,
—IN-----

BALDWINS, GREENINGS 
AND BISHOP PIPPINS.

Price S2J.) per Bbl. retail; 
orders for five or more Bbls. 
$2.50 per Bbl.
THRWC3 ova.st

Wm. WYSE. 
Chatham.

-----------3-і------------

Bales and Cases AssortedLANDING
ex ship Charles,’VALUATORS.

Coun Whelan’s resolution relating to 
valuators having been withdrawn, the 
same councillor moved that the valuators 
be allowed the use of the Council cham
ber for hearing appeals. Carried;

Accounts for Councillors’ mileage, con
stables' attendance, aud pay of official 
reporter were passed.

CLOSING.
Coun Smith asked the Warden to leave 

tlie Chair and Coun. Tozer to take his 
place. Couu. Smith then complimented 
the Warden upon his bearing in the 
chair. He thought it was only fair to say 
that no gentleman who had preceded him 
had pel formed the duties of the Warden 
more satisfactorily, and it therefore gave 
him much pleasure in moving a vote of 
thanks.

Tlie motion was carried. The Warden, 
in reply, sail! he was gratified to know 
that he had filled the position to the 
satisfaction of the Council. This at least 
hail been his ami. In thanking them for 
the cordial vote of thank# passed, lie could 
truthfully sty that, it had been a positive 
pleasure to him to occupv the Caiir 
assisted »s he had bee» ho cheerfully and 
so thoughtfully hy the councillors.

Votes of thanks were also passed to the 
Sec.-Treasurer, the Valuators and the 
gentlemen of the press, and after brief 
replies had been made, the Council ad
journed sine die.

Staple and Fancy
3D "ST GOODS.

A Now Paper.

The “Toothpick.” the second number of 
which has reached us—the first edition 
having in all probability been exhausted 
before the Advance was remembered—is 
a spicy little sheet published at Camp- 
bolltnn. It is a little paradoxical, how
ever, in some of its utterances. For in
stance, it justly commends the work done 
at the Deeside Fish Hatchery but closes 
with this sentence, —

“If the salmon catch continues to in
crease as rapidly ач it did during the 
season of 1885, the abolishment of artifi
cial fish culture will be a matter of the 
very near future.”

That is, perhaps a sarcasm but not 
more so than the following cruel thing iu 
référénc • to the beautiful shiretown of

2.200 Bags L’pool SALT.
GKO. S. IN'FOR EST

COLOUF.lt UHF.s.s coon-, ill
lines, шиї < ‘.і inuvrvs ;

Blank ami Colore»І \ сім h < ns ;

Ulster, Nai’qur, Матії ,n i Own ont CLOTHS

Fur Sh»m1'Ivr U.qic.s, Fur Trimmings, lints nnd

French Mer -

1.1 South Wharf
The introduction and gradual increase 

of stum page charges in the Province, and 
the additions of article after article, until 
lo*,s, bark, sleepers, boom-poles, shingles, 
etc., were all laid under contribution, 
were next referred to—from 1875, when 
stnmразе on logs was sixty cents a thou
sand and mileage was returnable on lands 
under operation, until the present, with 
stump ge at $1.25 and no drawback for 
mi cage, and hemlock bark is charged at 
60c. perm, for the trees it is taken from, 
ins; «-a l of the 12£ ad valorem of 1878.

i'eierring to the policy of Crown І .ліні 
administration Coun. Smith said it had 
been of a piece all through and even the 
late Government's last orders in Couuci

Property for Sale.
sdlbscvlhor offers far snlo that SHAWLS AND PLAIDS''ГрНЕ

ton, situate on U |>t 
main huildlnir is tit 
ami the barn ntn 
repair. For furtl

valuable
property lately oeeuple»! by Mr. A. S. Temple 

situate on Upper Water irtreot, Chatham. The 
ng is titled up for ushim ami dwelling, 

the barn nml other outbuildings are in good 
tlcnlars apply to

L J. TWEEDIE, Banister at Law.

mer
latcl

Wool P»[ lares, Hoods and Sniffs ;

GLOVES Woolen, Kid m Bilik Л Colored ; 

Flannels—But, White, («Tex 

BLANKETS - White im'd Gn 

YARNS—Canadian. It
Shetland Wool., all ' "I 

Shirts, !>raw» rs Linders, Cardigans ami Gucrn-

28th Jan. 1880
nml* Earn y

Chatham Mur. 18th, 85

Card of Thanks. Tea!Tea! uid, b'lX'Uiy, ami a

Tlie subscribers beg to tender 
their sincere thanks to their many 
friends and customers in this and 
the Northern Counties for the 
very liberal manner in which they 
have patronized us for tho past 
sixteen years, and to inform th 
hat they have purchased an old 
established Tobacconist business 
in Montreal, which will be 
ducted by Isaac Harris who will 
always be pleased to meet 
friends from New Brunswick 
visiting Montreal. The business 
here will still be carried on by 
Aaron Harris.

Wc are now in a better position 
than ever to fill all orders ' 
line at rock bottom prices. All 
orders sent to either of 
branches will lie promptly attend- 
de to.

Restigouche,—
Dalhonsie is a great spot, and a favorite 

yith Campbellton people when they want 
to get away from the rush, of business aud 
have a complete rest.

On Hand nnd fa arrive from London Overcoats, Jivkvts, Suits," Coats, Pants r& Vests 

( ітііагл nml Dolmans,

was
100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG, - Chatham
Waterproof Coats, 

American make ;him to be aakedto speak on this question, 
but hewoulddoso briefly. He thought 
hi, sentiments on the subject were well 
known. He wae heartily in sympathy 
with the movement to decrease the stum- 

lumber and bark, alid would

That kind of thing isn’t fair to a town 
that lias no paper to defend it, but merit 
is always sunjet-t to such compliments. 
“The Toothpick,'' however, is sprightly, 
and displays sufficient evidence of ability 
in its columns to justify a belief in its 
success as well as usefulness. Long may

BOOTS, SHOES mil lU'HHLUs.—made about as they were resignin.,were 
practically adopte»I Ly their succès-'rs. 
The policy of the late administration, he 
was informed, was to make the term for 
which licenses should be held five years, 
and to raise the etumpage to $1.00 per 
m—allowing also no drawback for mileage 
—and it was to be regretted that the 
present Government had adopted these 
changes as a whole, and gone further. 
They made the leases good for ten years, 
which was right and justified by all ex
perience for, in Quebec, leases are prac
tically perpetual and the stability of the 
trade is thus promoted—but they gave 
another turn to the screw and put stump- 
a.e on spruce and pine up to $125 perm, 
which, together with the mileage, was 
25% on the value of the logs against only 
about 60c. per m. in Quebec and 40c. in 

* Nova Scotia. Such being the position of 
was especially the duty of the Govern- ]^ew Brun8Wick in regard to the initial 
ment to do its utmost to foster so impor- і coa^ Gf its lumber supply, it 

so much

A HOUSEMAID NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS, •cm

is wanted for a 
ADVANCE »*Wtc.

email family. Apply nt the tint MV STOCK 
\ REST ami

Too mimerons to " 
ho fourni II..' I.XRGE І", і FIE 
ASSORTED IX .V 1 і і AM D 111.

; win 
BESTpage on

his beat efforts to assist in bring'nv it 
He hail doue what he could to 
this in the past, but would be 

energetic in tbs future. It was 
greatly to be regretted that the lumbering 
industry was declining, affecting as it 
does the prosperity of the people. With 
this fact before them it

СОП-

“Little Giant
THRESHING MACHINES ('heap <’as!i Store.

JAMES BROWN,
our

3VC ik iri X J±) J_)> With Late Improvements
e«l “Benjamin.’’ Ever, 
itc for vi.vulav ami prl-

Also the improv 
warrantiH1. Wr

y inachi
At Blavkvilic, on ti 

G. Johnstone, Mr. Dav 
Blackville, tn .Miss Sarah 
herteu, P. K. Island.

t iust.. by the Rev. 
id Gorilou scotleld, 
і Autia Trowsilalr, of

the 21s N wvasll'' Sre* ■ 2
J. J. Axsi.ow,

Official Re [tarter. Nelson Cooperage.SMALL& FISHER,
was the duty of 

the Local Government to lighten the 
burdens of those engaged in the business, 
who Hud it difficult to conduct it prolit- 

The tax of $1 25 per thousand feet 
than the lumbering interest of

10W WOODSTOCK.

The “Imperial Wringer.
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

Ill our
DIF Л

iWrmithi and the ilovth 
JShore, etc.

im'lh.txiii- viiipl'O "I at 
chart!»*, I am prepared 
short tmtiiv, Mavkun’1,

ia lirst-(-h\*4 »ir»h*iI have llttclI «4
iiiil' і » take 

trail»' 
Ban

nip !
lur. is], to II 1C 

і-l, Pork, nml Hvi-ring 
Barrels of nil kinds

1st Feb. lsSi», Alexander 
aged «і v«*ar*,noii of Ernest an 
Funeral Thursday, 4th iust, at 2 30, p, m,| 

Robert, aged s .-ears, Annie, aged 0 
children of John ami Glurinda Bennie. 
Thursd iy, 4ih ins 

At Chatham 
child of John O

ourH irry iviiviu—m, 
d Janie Hutchison,

.1
years,

uueral

vis,
ably; 
was more
the Northern counties particularly could 

as those engaged in it

and Dtv Ban 
і hand Bai rvl

hint casks 
Ah<»'

t» r nml Smelt bho 

Ihipiired 1<\nnd Nvvker RaM

I
laves and heading. Loti- 

UYdar fdiiu: l»\s.lis!
1. HARRIS & SON. 

Chatham, N. В. & 1002 Notre 
Dame St. Montreal.

It Will be hard te catch “the Mys
tery ” at the carnival t» -morrow evening.

Parish and County Officers lists, 
as far as received, will he published next

New dcvlt 
save labor a»

•es for cm 
i»l lighten tl

F LETTvcnlonec on Wash day- 
work left to he done.

. P MARQUI 
Guttard

t, at 2,30 p, in.
Friday, Jan 20th, Annie, youngest 
I’Kveffe, aged 10 months ,«nd IV

stand, especia^r" 
could not now *aake all ends meet. 7

JOHN HA VILA ND,WHIPS TWHIFS!----FOR-----
Vmhr tlie 

Giand Division, emperance
Auspices і 
Sons of T

was no
tant an industry, which gives 30STOÎTwonder that the lumber trade was falling

our people, and which ( 0g- 
capital thin anv other 

well as in the

employment to 
takes up more FREE TO ALL!

LECTURE l

“The Mystery” has recovered from 
its recent lameness ami will lie at the 
Chatham Rink to-morrow evening.

The Carnival at Chatham Rink, 
postponed from Friday last is to t»ke 
place to-morrow evening.

— fia the. — ,1V, IIt was sai'l by those interested in main, 
taiuing the existing conditions that the 

. dulness of the t ade on the other side of

I have ju.-t rccivcd 
Mid best as: iirtnn nt 
t "liait 
ffnidi

from R.isti'ii tlir Ln 
of Whips evi-r import»! 

ham. ’1 Ivy are ver/superior in ipiulitxinterest in the county, as 1
Mr Park was loudly PALACE STEAMERSI litadjoining com 

applauded at. tired.

it ! the At antic accounted for the falling off 
, Esq, M P P, who 1 jn yew Brunswick exports, hut lie would 

came into the Council Chamlter after Mr ahow that we must look elsewhere for the
causes. This was aa age of k* en competi 

: tion in all the walks of commerce -a time

TEMPERANCE HALL, CHATHAM, on < ALL AM* irsSN.iT.
John P Bu FRID.^Y, FEBRUARY. 5TH

SUBJECT:

chips from the ohi mark, j iiitmiiriional s. S. ( <>.
'll I'HH These and all otl.vr g" 

will he #.iid at mil lO.X
'"•Is in Mu- H.ii,Iw
1 PliUEv PdIZtalso asked to givePark had spoken, 

his views on the question-
he felt that every man who he ud him was д Si.fet Storm has left a foot or m ire 
convinced that the systt m was a swindle ' uf jts j,.y “snow” on the face of the 
and that by far the larger part of the I country and travelling is very difficult, as 
grants went to pay f-»r the vutva of those jt will not pack, 
who roceivetl if If time would permit 
he might go furthe r into this matter econ

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL

litox AX В CHAIN,

1Silver 

MED1L

) mBY—when the doctrine of “the survival of theMr Burchill said tbit when he came
council chamber, he did not fittest” was an important one to lie under

us, in this Prov
H. H. PITTS,

(Edit"f of • Т''т|№гяп«*е Journal'')into tbe
expect to be called upon to make a speech, sto d -and it became 
This was perhaps hardly the proper time inge, if we would not see our greatest in
to exprass his views on the matter, as it duetry crippled beyond measure, to make 
would come up in the Legislature at the all possib e efforts to hold our own in it 

He might however say He had no sympathy wi h those who j 
he’d up the lumber business ns a waning I 

exhausted lum- i

1FALL ATIXNQE.MSNTS.
а ч wr ''. i e ti..;.........be tikea ..-.Ктлги» ’l'T’SJÎ

n#ress;iry «Х|. mі. I Moi.s will he thrown щіеп to MONDAY hi„1 T i l'RSU \ Y fur ВО<1\>\ vù 
iblieut s„ . |„ok. KXVH'uRT ami !'• t.tTL ND F-r tlukcfs an.l

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR ТІЙ

Correspondents will have attenti m 
ng Provincial n.aiK'gimeut, but he whicli we cannot give them this wvt k

to the crowded state of our col-would have it to those whose business it owiq^j always on Miami.

J. R.GOGGIN,
General Har'lwure.Mervhan ~

was to see to it.coming session.
tbit he heartily agreed with tlie senti 
pent» expressed щ the reeolntion. No | industry and told us of an IiilP.Aii'iiOHI AOVANEC. B* COYLE, JR-. t Pnrllalld і E A- WALDRON j

Uen.Mgr., t ( Gen. Vase, Agt | in s.txtham, N. B.In referring to the government» CHATi-im.vi, N. B.Royal Arcanum.—The regular meet-
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